
LINER HIT TWICE
IS WASHINGTON
EXPERT'S VIEW

!j. S. Officer Says One Tor
pedo CouldfVt Open Suf¬

ficient Bulkheads.

ENEMY PERHAPS
HAD IRISH BASE

Also Several Submarines Prob¬
ably Necessary to ( atch Swift

Transatlantic liner.
I'rim V i- Ttfll » 1 .

Washington, May ?. An officer of the
Bsvy of re« -andrr.g as a de-
I arin« e*ig ncs and the hulls'

i 1 bane corre-

ipor ..

eemi hardly believable that the
Lusitania could have been sunk by a

single to*-p» do unless that weapon
struck th* ship almost exactly amid¬
ships and In such a way as to lay or«*n

to the sea at least three if not four of
her watertight bulkhead*. In this ever."

-: red '«i in or.e of the die-
patches would be accounted for. and of
eour«e there il * likelihood thnt the

engine rooms or the boilcts of the ves¬

sel were p«*-ne'ra*r*d. w th i-erious dam¬
age and the enforced loss of her head¬
way.

"It seem to me that if the vesiel
had been hit near the bow or near the
stern hy or.e torpedo she would ur.-

douhte.ilv have floated. Of course, she
would tuve been down by the head or

r o «tern, according t.« the
the wound in her hull, but

e would sink is scarcely to be
b«

*-Tht ! tania po.-«r«sed twenty or

compartments longi-
tudiris ged and each from 4<«

«le. The rno»t powerful of
torpedoes could haruly have opened up
more tl ;.*'. three such compartments,
and at . Th:« would g.ve the

approximately 76 to SO per cent«
of her n.rmal buoyancy.

Many Submarines Busy.

W KI I. KNOWN PASSENGERS ON LINER.
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Left to right: C. T. Jeffrey, Chicago automobile man. Charles F.. Paynter and Sir Hugh Lane.

br-at«. It would airear probable thai
Germany has a strong force of subma¬
rines in the «atan through which in-
cominç vessels must pass '" reach thi

h and Irish Channel« Thesc
vessels evidently are streirhi-d aero-'
the courso of the incoming --hips in
such a way that in avoiding one, pos¬

teen in time, the vessel will run
into the area of offensive ac-.on of an-

lt was pointed out, however, that
inside explosions following the attack
might have aided in the work of de«
Ft tuet ion, as the »hip is understood to

have cariicd a va^- quantity of war
a) for the Allies, including much

ammunition. Such explosions might
have ripped open several compatt-

others that
they gradually nave way under the
pressure of inrushing water.
The ship carried her full comple¬

ment of boats, both of the regular nnd
collapsible 'vpe, and of life raft re
duired under American navigation
laws. A place for every person alioaid
the ship in lifeboats whs assured, and
undoubtedly all boats were Rwung out
and provisioned as soon as the steamer
cleared New York Harbor and remained
.«o all the wav across. It was recog¬
nized, however, that the task of get¬
ting into the boats more than l.l'OO
persons, manv of whom were women,
was not possible of accomplishment in
thirty minutes.

Ship Had Double Skin.
Of the construction of the lost sh;p

officials recall that at the tune of the
Titanic disaster engineers declared a

similar accident to the Lusitania would
have left the ship afloat and able to

proceed under her own steam. She
wa» a double skinned vessel with many
watertight sub-divisions of her hold
and the wing-bulkhead installations
that gave added protection. The ves¬

sel's coal bunker» lay outside these
bukheads.
Navy officers predicted that one ef¬

fect of the loss of the Lusitania would
be a popular demand in England for
energetic action by the fleet.
Some officials of the State Depart¬

ment weie inclined to credit reports
that a German base for submarine
raids had been established in some

¦i cove, known only to the native
smugglers on the Irish coast. The tor¬
pedoing of the British super-dread¬
nought Audacious off the Irish c-oa«-t.
generally supposed to have been the
work of a German submarine, numer¬
ous raids on smaller craft in the same

region, and now the »inking of the
huge Lusitania, in the opinion of these
officials, indicated clearly that the tier
man underwater craft were working
from some nearby point.

In Easy Cruising Range.
Navy officials, however, did not share

this view They pointed out that the
Lusitania was struck at a distance, ap¬
proximately, of less than fifteen hun¬
dred miles from the German «oast.
This would be easy cruising distance,
it was said, for the newest American
submarines. Information has reached
the Navy Department to the effect that
German suV-marines ha«.e completely
circumnavigated the British Isles, mak-
in;- voyages of five thousand or six
thousand miles. If this is true, and
the report apparently was accepted at
face value, trie underwater ambuscade
to which the Lusitania fell victim was
a very simple matter.

SHIP AND CARGO
FULLY INSURED

One-Half of Cargo Carried
by U. S. Companies.
Underwriting Stops.

The Lusitania und her cargo ¡irr fully
covered l.y insurance in English and
American comprimes. AU of ti¬

re on the vessel, valued el
000,000, i English companies, who
alee carry one-half of the insurance <>n

the caigo. \ nlui ¦'. The bal-
of the insurance on the cargo is

in .mei can comnanies. "f th«
000,000 n lurance n the Lusitan

1,1 is on the hull and engil
the balance on her :;ttings.
The immediate effect of the sinking

of the ship was a complete tie-up of
marine underwriting. 1'ntil the
cablegram brought the new» insurance
on British bottoms was being freely
written at from 1 to l'_ per cent, the
insurance on the Lusitania and her
cargo having been effected at the lower
rate. American bottoms and their car¬

goes rriled lower, at from '. to *._ of 1
per cent.
There was plenty of business offer¬

ing, but the underwriter», because of a

lack of definite Information and the
fact tha* bu* neai had dosed for the
day In London, were loath to act.
Finally one broker offered to take busi¬
ness at 2 per cent, and at that rate the
only policy of the afternoon was writ¬
ten.

It is not expected that the rates
which will prevail to-day will be much,
if any. lower, Hendon (hubb, of Chubb
4 Son?, of London, and New York, the
local authority on marine insurance,
venturing the pretliction that it would
be a fortnight before a state of equi¬
librium wa-: established. That, too,
»va.« the opinion prevailing in the offices
of sVilcox, Peck <*»¦ Hughes.

The Lusitania was a favored risk
among underwriters, most of them be¬
lieving that her great speed \»««uld en¬

able her to get away from any sub¬
marine that might show its periscope,
though there were undfrwritera that
held to the opinion that the enemy
would be more anxious to get her than
any other ves.-el ¡«ccause of the moral
effect hei unking might have.

Financially the ioss i» much less
than would be the case of a ship of the
Lusitania'.*« importance bound this way.
There was no gold aboard and she
carried few securities, while westbound
veaaell bring large amounts of Ameri¬
can stocks on each trip. Some of ihe
ships that have arrived here since the
Stock Exchange reopened h:¦.¦«. carried
securities valued a' more than the ves¬

sel itself. 'I In* wai particularly true
of the fa it expi mers,
As explained in underwriting c

mo.« of the English undei wril ng is re-

insured by the British government,
which, of course, insures its war ma¬

terial. The practice in "the City" in

London hai been for the underwriters
to place large risk* in small groups or

clubs, which in turn reinsure BO per
cent of the lisk with the government.
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AT ALL NEWS-STANDS

LUSITANIA LYING
IN SHALLOW WATER

Recovery of Property Aboard
Steamship Believed Possible.

Soundings Show 150 Feet.
Washington, May 7. ,\'avy Dep&rt-

ment charts show that the waters of I
kinsale, where the Lusitania la report¬
ed to have sink, are comparatively
.«-hollow, ranging from 120 to 200 feet

in depth at a dislance of nine or ten

from shore. This, na\al offi¬
cers said to-night, ought to mnke pos¬
sible the recovery of valuable property
aboard the ship.

MANY AMERICANS
ON LUSITANIA
_

( -ni inii-il from pn*fe It

Mr«. H. Smith and infant. Mr.
Smith, deorge Smith. Mr. Smith, Mrs.
Smith, Alfred F. Smith, Mrs Smith ami

Misa II« !« Smith, 11. Smith, D.
.1. Smith, Miss *-'. Smith, J. Preston
Smith, Soren Soreson, David Soraoil«

.'«ihn B. Spillman, Mrs. Jol n B.
Spillman, IL W. Stanley, Charlee H.
Stevena, Mra. C. Stewart and if
Mr. Stocks, Mrs. Stocks and child. Nor-
man Stones, Mrs. Stones, Mrs. Janet
Stevenson and infant. L. P.. Storch, Mr.
and Mrs. Stroud, Miss Helen Stroud,
(¡eorge Sullivan, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs.
Mabel Surman. T. Sutherst, J. If. Swee¬
ney, F. H. Sweet, Sidney Taft. Fdward
Tarry, Mr«. A. Taylor, S. Taylor, Mrs.
M. Thompson, .'.ober: Thompson, Albrrt
Thompson, W E. Tijon, Master H. W.
Tijon, Finest Thomas. Mrs. Thomas,
John Thurston. David Todd, James Tul-
lock, Mrs. TuHock and infant. Thomas
K. Turpin, Mrs. Turpin, F. ('. T- ei
John Vance, Mrs. Varcoe, Mis« Alice

Varley, Harold S. Venr. J. Walker,
Mis. Walker, Miss Mary Walker, Cyril
I. Wallace. Misa Margaret Wallace,

neha WriUr.ce, Mi s Filen Walsh,
Michael Ward, James I.. Ward, I
Warmay, T. S. Warner, Misa K. W.
Waters, Mrss M. Waters, Misa M. Webb,
F. (l. Webster, Maater Frederick Weh¬
ster, Maater William Webster, Master
Henry Webster, Mr. Weir, Lohnt W.
Whdllev, Miss Florence Whitehead,
Mrs. M. A. Wyath, Mr X. Wickham,
Misa A. Y. Wiggins, Miss B, A. Wilde,
Miss A. Wild«-. Mrs. Jane Williams, T.
J. Williams. Misa Beatrice Williams, J.
Wilson, Mra. F. Wilson, Miss Sarah
Wilson. Misa T. Winter, Sister Isabella
v, John Wolfenden, Mrs. Wolfen-
den, Misa S-irah F. Wooilcock, Miss
Kuth Woodsworth. Mra. K. Woolden,
(i. H Wordsworth, Miss Mary Wnght,
Mrs. Lmma Wylie, L. F. Vardloy, (1.
Yeatman, Mis. Yeatman.

The Steerage PaMenger«..
K «~ Danesa, Dátld K Dtmmj, Muguet B»l-

lamina, w i«. :. Bossu, M
\r».» Dalanty, l>i'_'> fMIrir, Harou»: T.>r i. t
l'atÎM, I« '" Ametuat. Ruth Losan, .otan '..-.»».

ambrrt, Cyril tifiaste«' Anus PojrU, 1tatet
M triarH Tv«ih»)-. Annie H:

|{»tl. John OTonnof, Jan« «"rass-ii, Wllllan IUr»»y.
rodai s Idihard, 1.1 lrn.":. y. I>h»nln, g.

«.«.'. lotm M< A'ien», lu » Du««:»-. A. Will-
lama, Margarn r »piaf, il tartbuiM, Krf.1 A.
n'orrai', (.»ot.e Sir«-)». W. «_oo<lall. Frul Isher-

Uii'lam G f»(nils:!. William B.t!»r. h«'« Pru-i-
>y. Mrs V. ratteur, «'htrlM «ress. Hora . l't,

.:.' Wplatl, Hsrlwil lof* i Dinmin.'lls. Will.
Ian --ilrbaad, Ed Twining, P. Dhral Anda..
«¦n, a. Calina John riynn, Johi rryor, Tetar
Han»» ritrrv Undlay, Wmlsni Larjrlai i.' vi
K»"-, A i: Johnaon, T Lu« «.. \i Uranalian,
rharlaa Hsmli Kill Daranln, «ir-.r-e Mra..». WI11-

< D Bauro, H
. .lohn Tom« ¦' «

..I«': -"».-. \\ .i.ui I. «I
A', r - Ml Murray, 1 k-snrth,
.»r*''* - «. -,

K «.*. W K. a»» r :. |i. ._¦¦ .!»¦ M< MS,
Kata'...¦ ... A i: .¦¦«¦i. !..

'.-.. T l"r-o.!. William Tori Hi '. r
brown, .sap« Nenaai Boyle, __.-_*__ W, II.
C'rutrhltyy. Caoffa H»r;»y. John h. I

Altx-rt V. \>«ia B A>«m A>>. r BarUns,
V SaUarhani tl, K v. v.i» \| .,. . n
j, L'baris. teams, lam**» m ... unan
S--r: ... J«*sla Ttteirj. Mi... M Ks-
., . .1 lu.i.np A Gryatkls-nla Na - «I

' - Viol»! J.m.i. I» K.v ..«-i m got
M Macknia. i« « -.- » k- l
UrAaraem, .* lisi'i,-« i., a Parran « M»r-

- . A llr.1yii»k hi~t Juni lyi] '» ¡'
A -an«: tr k, J. Bali la WaiI
<. K»'v tleorgi Baba, part s.-,« a V .

It ^ «--i,«- à ..\ii. itetl
v. I/am*'/ s Kn-arta \» Lukaanowl. i F

.« I*o«m \!. c;. -i* i, ,. i, \¦,.
baral a ... » ..--., i
Mi ti Mi*i P

rjaofft Haiti M i. oonj N >¦¦>¦ Ifasl l..h;_
Ja- nhs r.eon Jr:,r\ <; itl, M »

I Hurl»» Tlnnu» s maeti J H lli.«i
A McCorsalck, \m...', H ... amp »i Porta a

>'¦.:.'«.
«Wiiiik« Hush si».. ....!¦. .1 Hi'ikmn. I.
.M|rl,»ikl.w1ri. \ s , Ma ...
Mi-<'lam J« « aikora..-i
flrri.i, K *

Isaiinik. Y Ia ..>. lea l l»ai t «

nina. T « ti_-_.i-._s.k; \| ii.i.ha. Ti.minj M At«»,R O MrVrrady. A>..y 1... v
rsn.» J i . .¦ ,,,

M Ur -o/u«.. Miaa A - Mi 1 -.

» A' i \ . .

A M-'-ktnn. A V» ftnn.,.-, ir^mi« Wll!lama.flarr, I,n-._ ^ emu Hi«
I.Htht. Ja. k Hr-nn. I rs¦¦ u Uikaa I'atrWk
'''.''. . Sttnaoti Sn-t
\'.i.- .s «A M ..

«i».,la Kallaoo, 1i Baa W Sfnaa U .. «,
P. Ba*ui»rk» U i_r»i:s-i

f |_.k»no1, E ílnrhíh«. , H
I Is« M llr; | \

4- k "« 1
Prank «t.-'i.». I Monirak, Prut it, y
fmtrumtet, s Ht«'i < Jnaapta -s«_-..i__ »

'« -:.-...
M l »...r la s: ,r-. I!,. II., . a» t

K- A'.rthsm Baha. Ks.ir l» Marsha;:. W. Xtniiu.
.11 onp»r

« la _. « I» .¦» Msr-e a w k
P ..- J i llr- ¦» A (¦.»:;,._ » -

«ur«»«. Y Skfitoii, Alfrfl In«.- j u
<;-.r«s ll~* l.-r-s» Hi' -i

K'rrsrrshir A - "« F.rfUMri
Mi I au«l J I

Hi - kxalii n -¦¦

\
T Sini'r. J' ft'tr »

!>.> nil B-_»i ¦. H w 1, ... \»
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. .....
. l.'s. A Tul««. W r¡ í*ook. A::.* .
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More Gold from Japan.
The International Banking Corpora¬

tion yesterday announced the engage¬
ment of $7M>,n00 frold for ,*-,_-.---;
to San Francisco from Yi-kohama, Ja¬
pan. This brings the total imports
of the yellow metal from Japan to
fS.fiCn.OOO. Total import» from sll
quarter* during the period aggregate
I58.16..000.

35 PHILADELPHIAS
ON LUSITAN

M. .1. Kcscr and William
Hodges Among Those

Aboard I i tier.
m» Titosrasa .. r ¦

Philadelphia. May 7. Thirty
Plhiladelphians, th« majority of t!
bound "iiI snosrd

i of »lie««« had h
: re«! f i "t>i the I ami ron <h. wli

was taken over by the British «rove
mi-nt as »he was about to sail ft
New Vorb

H. .1. Keser, vice preiident of
Philadelphia National Bank, and V
K*"«er had been going to Spn'ii yea
until two years ago. v hen th«-. I

for Qaraanjr. Mr. Keser wi
the fir»t who honked passage "ii

ginnt Canarder, lie started for I
rone on business.
NVilham Stirling Hodge«, with

family, sailed for Lit trpool en im

for Pans, where he was to he in chat
of th«» Baldwin offieei in Prance a

its locomotive contracts
French government. He had return

to thi« country only a few weeks a

to move his family to the French ci

ital. Me he- bren with the Bald«
works fur fifteen year» and until o

year ago ««.-'« then- lechi ¡eal repi
tentative in China, after which he w

transferred to the Rui :an office a

to Paris.
David Todd was on his way to s

his mother in Lincolnshire, Fnglan
"¦ twent; eight years old and h:
been here for two years.

Paul Crompton, vice-presidenl of ?l
Leather Company, with h

family, nnd other Englishmen were ah

returning to make their home in En|
land.

Allen, twenty-nine years old,
graduate from Mount Hoiyoke Colleg
Mass., was travelling with the dorn*
10111.

Mr. and Mr«. Charles F. Rohinsoi
who had given up their horn«» in Get
mantown, were on their way to Kng
land, where Mr. Robinson intended t

« itablish himself in the shoe busincs«
The Rev. IV IP. Maturin, who wa

formerly rector of St. Clement's Fpis
copal Church, Twentieth and Cherr;
streets, and is now a priest, of tin
Roman Catholic Church, was also i

pai -enger.
Other Philadelphians on the sailinf

list were:
Miss Isabella Hunt. Alexander Har

kins, George Nicoll, Mr- James Rich
ardson, .lames R. Mitchell. John Allen
Frank Murray, Margaret MeKeever
Robert Racon and Sarah Curran,

a

FIVE BALTIMOREANS
WERE ON LUSITANIA
Music Students Returning to

Paris Scouted Warnings
About Submarines.
IB» Ta-.r-irarh I« Th» Trthiiif 1

Baltimore, May 7. There is much
anxiety in this city over the
tuorearfs who were on the Lusitania:
C. Harwood Knight ami Miss Flaine
Kt.ight, hi« sister; Henry H. Sonne-
born, Rose Goodwin and Queenit
R» njamin.
Scouting the fears of his mother,

Henry R. Sonneborn booked passage
n the Lusitania so that he might

complete his vocal training in Paris.

With him went Loull M. Sehwaharh«
S, III., who i« also a student
Ml "leaded wi

M to wait until the voya.
dangerous, but tl

man assured her she was ove

i«

Mi. Sopnehorn hr«d lived in T-tr
',r tl r !,-, I io-hiiig :

relien) musical education in <'
ned Jean <

rborn nrrorripanied tl
. k iet» in So* oik, and whi

Hilled h
th« publish!

earning rould ¦'" '''

Mi n :'!>' r'P1
wire you froi

the other »id«- iu-t to show you wh«

n ridiculous joke that is."
Another music student who hope

to resuma » « Harwoo
Knight He and his liatar were o

their way to Paris, where he was I
|y of the piano

t. h years they had been m Pai
-«. i. n ej have an apartment, b
tuined to thi ir old home here on th
out bread of th<» war.

Mi Ro Goodwin nnr\
Queenit Benjamin are working |

turning ta h<*r home h
England the latter to her home ii

im, where <:ho has been called h;
brothers havin>

been i ton.
i aptain Isaac Emi rson, father-in-la«-

inderbilt, W» fo
i'ork thi evening on s t'-legi-aphn

jmmo fron» '7:- daughter. Mr
Kmel ion .-. id

"I called my daughter ott the tele
phone at the Hotel Vanderbilt, when

en living sinee Mr. Vander
ailed on the Lusitania. She tolr

tue she had just received word thai
passengers were safe, but -ii»

asked in« to come to her at once, a«

y nervous and up:et by the
terrible nc.'.«."

DISASTER FLASH
STUNS NEW YORK

Staring Throngs, with
White Faces, Gather at
Newspaper Offices.

New York gasped a long, incredu¬
lous rasp when the news that the

«nia had been torpedoed was

flashed from the bulletin boards of the
newspaper offices. No information
Since the war began has had one-hai?
the effect on the general public of thi-*
city, as the few brief lines announcing
the di

and women gazed at the staring
letters, rubbed their eyes and looked

as if they could not believe
what they saw. Hundreds of white

turned to those of their neigh¬
bor- as if seeking a contradiction
there.
Then, as the meaning of it pene¬

trated their brains, discussions began.
Could it be true? Had the passengers
been saved? If »o, had the rescue been
effected through German aid or had
the vessel been attacked without
warning and the 1,500 .-ouls aboard
left to drown?

If hyphenated Americans rejoiced
over the news, few r-howed it. A mid¬
dle Bgçd man «ho said his name was

Henry Schultz was watching The
Tribune bulletin board when the re¬

port of the Lusitania's fate was posted.
Throwing his hat into the air, he
shouted gleefully in German.
When his hat came down It was

"S/Vr* into a Heal Piano Factory and Makt Your Ckoicf

RANICH'ff'BACH
tm-Quality PIANOSHjgft

and Player Pianos
for three generation! Kra- ' " *! J

nich tx Bach pianos have
been produced in ."tritt
adherence to the loftiest
ideals of musical excellence
combined with the
est standards of
work ma nship.
finish and design.
To-day more; than
ever, the name

Kranich ck Bach
on a piano repre-

ififh
\,hiU m ih«-

l!<rartoi\1;inli;iff:in

23d «Street À

ttrár I liinl
\ve.

sents unquestioned valu*
and unequalled tone. For
real musical merit the*
world-famous instrument!
have no competition,
educated musicians .the

world over pay
tribute to their
superiority by
acknowledging
them the stan¬
dard of the
world.

Factory Wareronm«. 2.17 E. 2.1rd St, also ]*> W. 125th fg.
Reduced prices: \\ e have several Kranich A- Bach plann« and player«
pianos, including discontinued style», u«ed, and remodelled instrument«
on which especially low pri«es and terms will be quoted.

' -

caught and toin into little pieces by
the crowd and from fifty throats crie.»
of "Kill him!" "Knock him down'"
and "Hang him!" aro»e. A r;ot fol¬
lowed and half a do7en men fell upon
the offender. He wes felled by a blow
on tha jaw and then the onlookers be¬
gan to kick him. Only the interference
of three policemen saved him from
more serious injuries. No arrests
were made.
As the tidings filtered in'o the hotels

and clubs switchboard operator« in

those places were besieged by clamor¬
ing groups which sought to obtain in¬
formation from the steamship company
or to impart what they already knew
to friends and relatives.
The incident was discussed in awe-

stricken tones everywhere. There were
din« .shakings of the head when 'he
likelihood of the German» having ruth-
lessly torpedoed the boat without re¬

gard for the lives of American pas¬
sengers was brought into the conver-
tation.
And the faces of the men who talked

indicated the subdued rage that filled
their souls. "Must the United States
stand by and see the accepted rules
of navnl warfare set at naught and
her citizens murdered, without doing
anything?" was the thought most fre-
quently expressed. That the reports

indicated no loss of life mattertt)
nothing.

TWO BRITISH SHIPS
SUNK OFF IRELAND
London, May 7. The British iteta*.

ers Centurion and Candidate,owned»«/
the same company, were torpedoed by
German submarines at about the laa»
time yesterday at digèrent point« ef
the Irish coast.
The Candidate was tunk eirbtaea

miles from Waterford. The crews of
both vessels were saved. The Cen¬
turion was bound for South Afriea tad
the Candidate for Jamaica.
Members of the crew of the Ceadi-

date, all of whom, forty-four, landed
to-day at Milford Haven, say me vttttl
wa» torpedoed without warning. Fetr
boats were launched. One of these
was swamped, but the occupants «.'»¦-
bered into the other boats.
The (undulate was of 3,»2<*¡ tona aet

register, and was 398 feet long. Ska
whs built in Glasgow in 1M6, and ou
owned in Liverpool, where sha armed
April '.* from New Orlean«.
The Centurion was 339 feet lonf, ea|

h«r net tonnage was 3.854.

RUSTANDBY RESTAURANTS
Midnight

Musical Dream,
"KEEP SMILING."
Presentad by Lea Herrick,
Staged by Julian Alfred.
BETTER THAN ANY
BROADWAY SHOW.

3 PERFORMANCES DAILY
7:45.10 o'clock.11:30
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AA Miles
,000 Miles

12,000 Miles
Thousands upon thousands of "Nobby Tread"

users are averaging 8,000,10,000, and 12,000 miles.
This wonderful anti-skid tire properly inflated is

constantly giving these enormous excess mileages
over and above its extraordinary adjustment basis
of 5,000 Miles.
We would be glad to consult with any "Nobby

Tread" users who are not securing these excess

mileages.

^oUnr Trad*,l
Today through sheer merit alone, "Nobby Tread"

Tires are the largest selling high-grade anti-skid tires
in the world.

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY
Broadway at 58th Street, N. Y. City.

"NobbyTread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes
m

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World ','*.

(Employing .55,484 Men) \
r«UTtn


